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Contract Advertisements taken at propor
tionately low rates. '1'V' " '

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS
OVER THE RAILROAD & DOWN TOWN

James C. Stevenson,
DOWN TOWN.

J. C, Stevenson & Co.,
OVER THE RAILROAD.

TE GREET OUR FRIENDS WITH TWO

STORES, literally crammed with the Finest and

Freshest Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We buy for the Retail Trade, hence have al-

ways the best goodshy every Steamer.

We retail only the finest London Layer Raisins,

and charge only the ruling price for them.

Leghorn Citron, large pieces and fresh.
Mott's fine Apple Cider.
Currants, Cocoa-nut- s, Cranberries,
Malaga Grapes, Dried Figs, Lemons,
McMurray's Peaches,
Golden Gate California Peaches,
California Pears, Green Corn in cans,Tomatoes,
Twenty varieties of Sweet Cakes and Crackers.
All varieties of CrackersOyster, Butter, Ken-

nedy's Wafers, Pearoe's Cream Soda and others.
Two Thousand Pounds Assorted Nuts.

During the week we will have a Grand 'Display
of CANDIES of all kinds and qualities, at prices
15c 16c, 20o, and 85c for fine French Candies, or
inree pounas ior une uoiiar.

t"We will try to make arrangements to wait
on everybody promptly and correctly, and as we
have the right to expect a very large trade we
have prepared for it.

The arrangements of my stock for tho Xmas
trade will not be completed before Wednesday,
21st instant.

JAMES C. STEVENSON,
MARKET STREET.

JAS. C. STEVENSON & CO..
dec 18 tf BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

We Have It.
JUST THE THING TO SUIT. CALL AND SEE

it and you will be convinced that
THE LIVE BOOK STORE

has just what you want.

From the immense assortment of BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS every one and his neigh-

bors can be suited if tney only call at

IIEIXSBERGEirS
dec 22 tf Live Book and Mnsio Store.

ROSENTHAL'S.
Boots and Shoes,

32 MARKET STREET.

AT ROSENTHAL'S AND EXAMINE THEQALL

Fine Stock of Boots and Shoes.

Shoes for the Ladies.

Shoes for the Gentlemen.

Boots for the Men.

Boots for the Boys.

Shoes for the Misses.

Shoes for the Babies.

Boots and Shoes for the Million.

All at the lowest prices.

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e Shoes a Specialty.

C. ROSENTHAL,
oct 30 tf 82 Market Street.

Proposals
TyiLL BE RECEIVED, FOR THE PURCHASE,

at not less than par, cash, of not exceeding Two
Thousand snares or me uapiuu bwhjm. oi mo
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad. Sealed bids to
be addressed to J. W. THOMPSON, Treasurer,
Wilmington, N. C; marked "iroposais," up to ui
o'clock, Thursday, 5th January, 1888.

dec 17 eoata sat to tn

AND GENTLEMEN I have tn storeLADIES the largest and most attractive lines
of Celluloid Dressing Cases, Plush Odor Cases,
Christmas Boxes, Patent wail pocKets ror uomD
and Brushes, Colognes, Extracts, Soaps, Toilet
Sets, Vases, cologne uotties, ana oner r snuy
Goods ever brought to the city. I invite all to
call and examine goods and prices before puroha-sin- g

elsewhere. Respectfully.

dec23 tf nac New Market.

Holiday Season.
LL THE LATEST NOVELTIES FOR THE HO-

LIDAY SEASON, in great variety, SUITABLE for
PRESENTS, all of which will be OFFERED. AT
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

WJX.L.1AJH. 11. UJJSJS,
dec 21 tf Druggist, Market St.

TWO DOLLARS.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

Demoresfi Illustrated Monthly Maga-
zine. The largest in form, the largest in circu-
lation, the best In everything that makes a mag-
azine desirable. Demorest's Monthly Magazine
presents a grand combination of the entertaining.
tne userui, ana oeauiiiui, wiui ntunco,
PoemsFashions, Family Matters, Art Critiques;

rely Oil Pictures, Bteei jugravugs, anu uur
t Features. Send Twenty Cents for a Specimen

Copy, or subscribe six months on trial ror u
There is no publication so cheap or so good in

the world. For circular of full particulars, ad-

dress W. JENNINGS DEMOBEST, IT E.
14tH St., N. If.. . .

Volume 18 commences witn JNOvemDer, iooi.
Secure the superb number for January, with the

Steel Engraving of Jersey, and how to DECOR-
ATE YOUR HOMES FOR CHRISTMAS.

dec 21 lw

BABBITT METAL!
V

1000 Founds

OLID IT-ZF-
E

FOR SALE

In Large or Small Lots,
AT THE

Oats; Oatsi Oats.
--

pEKD, BLACK AND RED RUST PROOF OATS,

and everything else in our line for sale at bottom
figures ' PRESTON GUMMING A CO

Mniera and Grain
.

and Peanut
. .

Dealers,
.

dec23tf

II. Bernard. . r
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--OUTLINES.
. iexicau lieutenant, a corporal and a
rof.' were KU It'll iu a wuiuafc miu ouiug- -

rlers; be
Thr booty. All the prisoners: in jail

t Hernando. Miss., escaped; among the
was one under sentence of death.number

The Santo Domingo authorities are

excited at the news that a U. S. war steam-wi-ll

survey Samana Bay, and have pre-tw- o

war schooners to watch her.
Exposito. the Italian brigand, was

found guilty and sentenced to life servi--

Chas. H. Reid assumed the

duties

ic
of associate counsel for the defence his

in the Guiteau trial ; a witness testified to
verhoaring the prisoner say that he would
some day kill some big man, as Booth

done." Sir Edward Reid, whohad be
recently purchased two million acres of
aad in Florida, has been elected president

of the Florida Central Railroad Co. he

u alarming revolution is reported to have
broken out iu Hayti; President Saloman

quelled the rising at St, Marc, after 150

roen had been killed on both sides. of

Yellow fever at Barbadoes is disappearing."
Xhe death sentence of Squire Clark, the

colored, to be hung yesterday at Lexingt-

on C, for murder, was commuted to

life imprisonment. Chief Bon Anie-

ns has proclaimed a holy war against the
French iu Tunis, and troops sent by the
Emperor of Morocco to capture him have

joined his forces. Wm. Howard, an
Atlanta postoffice clerk, has been arrested
for robbing the mails; he was caught with
a decoy letter. A steamer of the
Charleston and Santee line was burned in
Charleston harbor yesterday, with a cargo of
of cotton and naval stores; lass on cargo

in
$40,000, and uninsured. New York
markets: Money 64 per cent. ; cotton has
dull at 1212 c; southern flour dull and
and heavy at $5 6o8 00; wheat unsettled, the

the
closinj strong at a shade over yesterday's
prices, ungraded red $1 21&&1 42; corn
higher, closing strong, ungraded 67&70c; is

but
rosin firm and higher at $2 30; spirits turp-

entine dull at 55ic. by

There are now over thirty-nin- e

vessels in port over sixty tons burd-

en, exclusive of river steamers.

Some of those cards dealt by
Keit'er had been marked by me Old is
Simon Magtis Cameron.

Alas! alas! the death-rattl- e insur-

ance companies a-r- o ffrcr Oniieau
and want to insure his life.

The Methodists in New York are
abont to erect a $225,000 church
hnildincr near Madison Avenue.

President Arthur will not run a

temperance term. He is fitting up
his cellars with a great variety of
liquors and in large quantities.

General G. T. Beauregard says Mr.
Davis handed him $27 at Greensboro
and it was distributed among some

men. He knew of no other money.

The tobacco erop of Connecticut
for 1S31 is of almost unprecedented

of
excellence. The supply of Havana
cigars next year will be unusually

large. Do yon see?

A general stock law passed the
South Carolina Legislature. After
October, 1882, all cattle must be
fenced in everywhere and no fences
for crops will be required.

The Cincinnati Gazette say it
costs $25,000 to collect the eustoms
at that place, and the total receipts
arc not enough to meet the expenses.
What a glorious country!

The President spends his Christ-

mas holidays in New York, and he
has caused it to be announced that
he will transact no business, and be
accessible to no office-seeker-s. That
is right.

The Philadelphia Press has started
a very malicious slander against

Davis. Gen. .To Johnston
washes his hands of the lying docu-

ment. The Press ought to be
ashamed of itself.

of tho Star p?nt rrnpcutions: 1 hevui I

Government will be ready about
January 20, for active operations.
Dorsey will be overhauled first.
Good.

In tho. TTmioo nrrnimittees our North
Carolin Rnttivea are distrib--

uted as follows : Latham is on three
committees, namely, Agriculture, In-

valid Pensions and Expenditures on
Public Buildings ; Armfield, Post-offic- es

and Postroads ; Scales, Indian
Affairs ; Hubbs, Mines and Mining
and Public fiealtrr; Do wd, Educat-

ion and Labor ; R. B. Vance, Pa-

tents and On Alcoholic Liquor Traffic ;

Cox, Pensions ; Shackelford, Private
Land Claims.

WILMINGTON N.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh Visitor: The negro

man Addison TJtley who made the murder-
ous assault upon "Mr. Holder' at Alford's
mill last Monday afternoon has made his
escape and is now at large.

Laurinburg Enterprise: A little
negro boy, using' ignorantly a loaded pistol
for a pipe, had his tongue severely lacerated
by the discharge of the piece a few days
ago in this town. Thepistol contained only
powder and wadding.

Newton Enterprise: The case of
the State vs. Dockery and others, for the
murder of Miss Thompson, of Alexander,
last spring, has been removed from Tay-
lorsville to Newton, and will be tried at the
next term of our Superior Court.

Hickory Press: Rev. G. F.
Round has accepted the presidency of Da-
venport Female College. We congratulate
the trustees on securing one so eminently
qualified for the position. Mr. Round is a
graduate of Wofford College, 8. C. '

Goldsboro Messenger: Henry G.
Williams, Esq., was too strong a Democrat
to be retained by Parson Brownlow's
nephew in the assistant superintendency of
the House document room. On the crea-
tion of Gen. Ransom's select committee on
the Potomac river's front Mr. Williams was
tendered the clerkship thereof.

Concord Sun: By a runaway
accident last Sunday, a young man and
lady were thrown from a buggy and the
young lady was quite seriously injured,
having an arm broken. The Hornet's
Nest Riflemen are making preparations for
a grand military fair, in Charlotte, --to com-
mence on the 20th of next February and
continue one week. The prime object is to
raise money to build and equip an armory
for the Hornets, and the next object is to
give a real good time to the citizens and to
the military of the State. The State Guard
will go into encampment, the Charlotte
company to furnish tents, etc.

Winston Leader : Commissioner
Raum reports 586,514 gallons of corn whis-
key made in North Carolina during the year
ending June 30th, 1881; 148,422 gallons-se- t
down for the fifth district. We learn
from Commissioner Raum's report that the
number of hogs fed at the distilleries in this
district foot up 8,528, and their average
weight .is 179.66. In the entire State the
number is 6,958. Other cattle number 157
with an average weight of 365.00.
When mad and about to act the fool, stop
and count eleven ; if very mad count twelve ;

if madder yet than very, count seventeen.
By this time you will perceive that you are
a fool.

Greenville Express : Hurrah for
Pitt ! At the Tarboro Fair she had a bale as
of cotton, raised by Dr. P. H. Mayo, of
Falkland, which was worth more than any
other out of the thirty bales on exhibition. at
The idea of Pitt's beating Edgecombe.
There is a regular organized band of negro
robbers and swindlers in and around Green-
ville, who are always on the alert for the
unwary countrymen. It seems strange that
none of them can be identified or known
by their victims. Mr. John Phillips, of
Farmville township, was robbed in broad
day light one day last week of $30. just out- -

io n? the town limits bevond the old toll
house.

Durham Plant: Robert G.
Russell, of South Lowell, accidently kiUed
a fine horse with a rock on Fiiday last.
The horse was worth, and would have sold
any day for $400. The horse attempted to
pass him and he threw a small rock to stop
him. It struck at a tender point and broke
his skull. A daring robbery was com-

mitted at Morrisville on the night of the
13th of December. The front door of J.
M. Pugh's store was opened by crushing
the lock and the store robbed of $300
worth of goods and $20 of mutilated coin.
Our correspondent writes that as yet no
definite clue to the robbers has been ob- -

tained.
Asheboro Courier: The build-i- n

Atlanta in which our State exhibit
iamade is divided with Alabama, and the
win or in which the Richmond & Danville
Railway Company has made a display ot
m,r resources is separate and some distance
fmm thp. Stnte'a disnlav. This was an un
fortunate arrangement. If North Carolina
could have had a building entirely to her-oa- It

thp disnlav would have been better.
and would have attracted a larger share of
attention and study. Our disappointment
was not so much in the amount of variety
of material, but in the arrangement.
Three deatns at rraiiKimsvme m iuc u

three months, and all on tne same aay oi
month Mr Russell died Oct. 12th,

Mr. Trogden Nov. 12th, and Mrs. Arnold
Dec. 12th. A singular comciuence.

Raleigh Netcs- - Observer: The
masquerade ball will be given at Henry
xioii rtn th Avnins- - of the 28th.
From a gentleman who has just returned
frnmntnntn tne west, ami wiiu. wmic
tl t over branches of the West- -

ern Nortll Carolina Railroad, we learn that
nn Tridav the first train passed over the
French Broad River, at Deep Water, just
above. Warm Sorines. Three trains loaded
with imn mils went across, this iron being
hot t lw laid to Warm Springs. Out on

the Ducktown branch the track is laid as
fnr a ftmathers'. or Turnpike, and the

o;nn- - ia .nmniptpd as far as Piereon River.
Smothoi-- a ia seventeen miles from Ashe- -

ville We are informed that work is pro-

gressing rapidly. Senator Vance is a
member of the following Senate committees :

d Flections: Naval Affairs;
District of Columbia, and the one to audit

i nnnrni th rnr)t.inrrfint expenses of the
Senate. General Ransom is a member of
the Appropriation Committee, and also that
on Commerce, and the Special Committee
relative to draining the rotomac nais.

Weldon News: Scotland Neck
is to have an Opera House. The building
is being erected by Mr. John C. Pittman,
and the secona story wm ue mnuc m

. .liaLIUUUT w- - i
a Sr. tho Pichtv-fourt- h vear of his age

m, T 3 V :rf f th 11WH A- - "iiic Jgentleman living in Scotland wee.,
crop of yellow tobacco, this year, which is
pronounced Dy experts to ueaagw
LiaaA in ttrnville He tried it last year as

r. and found it to be well
adapted to the soil, and this year his expec-

tations were realized. He recently shipped
a small quantity to Henderson, uneioi wo
oi for oixtv cents, and the other for one
dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents per pound
It may be proper, but we ao not uun. y,
for the Governor of North Carolina to write
wtra tn the press explaining his action.

r?iT3i he.doesheshouldnotnotice
the criticism of everybody, even if they are
unjust. The mgmty oi nis posmuu oiiuu
be such as to keep him out of such squab- -

bles.

HATARRH OF THE BLADDE- R-
martinff. irritation of the urinary
diaPAsed discharges,

I "V.Bnchunaiba. lTUgglSW. Jpu
Mujtds, WUmington. t

VOT,
: YYAV-J-A- . INJO 77

We take a peculiar interest in pub-
lishing the following-paragrap-

h con-

cerning Jefferson Davis because it
confirms-ou- r impressions of the scru-
pulous honor of a man to whom might

entrusted the riches of India when
Clive contented himself with a few
hundred thousands. When that hero
was accused of robbing India, he said
that when he remembered the im-

mense riches that were around him
that he was amazed at his Own for-
bearance and modesty. Mr. Davis
would not have touched a dollar for

right hand, infamous Northern
slanderers to the contrary. The
Charleston News and Courier says:

"Mr. Davis carried his scruples in money
affairs to an extreme, and refused, it will

remembered, to accept the mansion
which the citizens of Richmond, during the
war, bought and presented to him. Had

had millions at his command and had he
been willing to touch the funds of the Con-
federacy, he would not have been, as he
was, absolutely without the means of pro-
viding for his family when the evacuation

Richmond was determined on. We
know it to be a fact that Mr. Davis bor-
rowed a few hundred dollars from one ,of

members of the Cabinet, on the eve of
leaving the Confederate capital, to save
those dependent on him from suffering du-
ring the retreat."

Rossi played Jear in Charleston.
The News and Courier pronounced
Hamlet of unexampled excellence. It
says of his Xear :

"The audience who beheld the Lear of
Signor Rossi last evening felt that they had
seen a piece of tragic acting at once the
grandest and most finished that the boards

the Academy had ever known. But a
very pleasant surprise awaited the audience

the last scene of the fourth act, where
Lear rises from the couch on which he

been sleeping, to meet and wonder at
finally recognize Cordelia. This was
occasion chosen by Signor Rossi (for
first time, as we are informed, in his

dramatic career) to venture upon the exper-
iment of rendering his lines in English. It

true that at this point his words are few ;

they were uttered with a clearness and
feeling which were not in the least marred

his slight Italian accent."

Henry Watterson has been to
Washington and looked on the Gui-

teau trial. He says in his paper, the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, that "it

impossible for anybody to see this
exhibition jand come away without
being satisfied that, morally, legally,
intellectually and sentimentally, Gui-

teau deserves to be bangea, ti ii
meet no other fate." Now let the
jury come to the same conclusion
and quickly, and let the world be re-

lieved of one unmitigated scoundrel.

Keifer kept his contract with Don

Cameron. He has delivered the
goods. Pennsylvania got the lion's

share on he committees. It has

seven chairmanships. The Half
Breeds are furious. A Washington
special to the Charleston News and
Courier says:

'The Elections and War Claims com- -

mitiees, as predicted, have been carefully
11 nossible hostility to the I

South. There is an evident combination
Keifer and bis masters to attempt to un-

seat every Southern Democrat whose seat is
contested and either seat his defeated op-

ponent or declare the seat vacant. Events
will justify this prediction."

The President is praised all around

for his appointment of Judge Gray,

but don't he catch it for digging up

Howe and trying to make him fill Mr.

Jameses position. The' New York
Tribune says:

"Mr. Howe is a simple-minde- d, sincere,
Tkolitician. of the most vehement

f!nnklinr and anti-Garfie- ld type, with not a

whit more training or fitness for the Post- -

office Department than he has for War or
the Navy."

The following we copy from the

Charlotte Observer of the 23d :

Washington, D. C. Dec. 21, 1881. --

T3rTroo onfpr David A. Jenkins, of JNortn
Carolina, was robbed here yesterday at
cards out of $5,000 in checks by bunco
men. He telegraphed to Raleigh to have
payment of the checks stopped. The men
escaped arrest.

A SA HAND SUDDEN DEATH.

Fayetteville Examiner,

We nained to announce the
sudden demise of Mrs. Isabella Mat-ti,w- fl

of Durham, wife of our for
mer townsman, w. Matthews,

hour last nierht state that
called to the bedside of her niece,
Miss Maggie Williams, at Hillsboro,
and in descending the stairs, she

fell, receiving fatal injuries, from
which death resulted in about four
hnnrs. Mrs. Matthews - was a de- -

fi(1(nlant from onft of the oldest fami- -

lies of the original bcotch, settlers
1 3

m
this section, and was lovea ana es-

teemed by all who knew her. Her
last act in life was a mission of love,
and in all truth it can be said of her,
that this was but an example of her
whole life.

The Monteomery Advertiser says: 'Sim- -

mons Liver JRegula has secured a repu- -

tatiou in every oi u ".i"Tr r:::,nntnf it extraordinary mer
the liver, stomach andits as a medicine for

1- -1 Jsauuevs. .i,, 1 , TT . TpiHn
. uenume prepared omy uj -- -

&Co.- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIKE. ALL OTHER

Great Prognosticators !

WE

Predicted that the Xmas Trade this year would

EXCEED ANYTHING

Eyer Before Known in Wilmington !

And in obedience to our conrtetions

we have made

Gigantic Preparations !

TO MEET IT.

If you don't see what you want ASK FOR IT,

because we have it; that is if it is

anything like

WITH

Tons of Good Things to Eat !

and an inexhaustible supply of

ATTENTIVE C LEEKS!
We KNOW we can please every one.

Pint FnUiiis and Mince Heat!

Turkeys and Cranberries !

Ia addition to the

GRAND ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION !

AND THE SERENADE

Prom the specially selected (Tin) "Band of Amer

ica's future statesmen,"

We will have a Beautiful Display of Fireworks 1

Seats provided for the Ladies.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY,

dec 24 tf

Wanted.
CONSIGNEE FOR CARGO PER

Barque JASON, Capt. Christiansen,

from Stettin.
C. P. MEBANE,

dec 24 It smP iroKer.

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C.

NEXT SESSION OJJ l liia subuul w iiTHE tk SAnnnri Mnniiav in January.
For circular, giving terms and other particu

lars, apply to the principal
.J XX. SV V. V. .V-.-- --

dec 24 D2taw&Wlm sat sun

S. B. Cutaway
FROCK COATS ANJJ vjuv.ro.

JIAGONAL
S. B. Saok Suits,
Elegant Cassimere Pants,

Do do Vests,
Gents' Hmd. Stitched Linen Hdkfs.

JtUNSON,
dec 24 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Deep Bock
A ND TATE EPSOM. MlJMJtKALi watjs.jvs.

Pnre Tirutrs and Medicines, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, cigars anu uigareiw,

j or stue uy
JAMES C. MTJNDS, Druggist,

dec 24 It 35 North Front St.

There is no Better Present,
NONE THAT WILL His. anjkjs jiiwjij.iQR

appreciated, than such as can be selected from

my immense stock of

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND

OVERCOATS,

OR GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Every thing new and attractive.

Every thing reasonable in price.

A. DAVID,
dec 24 tf "The Clothier.'

A Xmas Present for All.
Tj LEGANT CELLULOID SETS. Sfi.EJNui"

Florence and other Mirrors. Nice Wall-pocke- ts

for Combs and Brushes, McHhenny's Improved

Farina, Hoyt's, Forest Flower, and other Cele

brated Cologne Waters. Hair Brushes and

Combs in great variety. A complete line of
Toilet Soaps, Powders, Puff Boxes, &c. .

an endless variety of Nice Little. Presents for
Xmas. all of which will be sold at reducea pnees Dy

JOHN K. McILHENNY,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

dec 18 tf Cor. Market and Front Sts.

Ship Notice.
All TwrsrvTiH are herebv cautioned

against harboring or trusting any of
th nrew of the Russian BarkRAU- -
mo from Tarraeona. (ironDiom.Jnas- -
ter, as no debts of their contracting
will be naid dy Master or

HEIDE & CO.,
dec 22 3t Consignees.

L. S. L.
NEXT RAWING OF .THE

Louisiana State iLotterjr
PLACE JANUARY 10. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Whole tickets, $2 00,

Halves $1.
Address Lock Box 272.

deol4tf Wilmington, N. a

THE OIT"2T- -
NEW AJDVKBTISKMJ5NIS.

MtJNSONr-Clothin- g.

A. David Useful presents.
J. C. Mxjkds Mineral waters.
Bkidqkks & Co. Xmas trade.

Horner School Oxford, N. C.

C. P. Mebake Consignee wanted.
Harrison & Aixeit Holiday hats.

Local Dot.
- This is Christmas Eve.

The weather was cool and bra
cing yesterday.

Pender Superior Court ad
journed Thursday night.

The storm flag was. displayed at
the Signal Station yesterday.

Thjeowp- - qtn this
port yesterday footed by 753 bales.

One "drunk and down" was the
extent of the docket for Mayor Smith's con
sideration yesterday morning.

We learn that the legal frater
nity of this city was .well represented at
Burgaw part of last week ; on one day there
being scarcely an absentee.

Eggs were selling yesterday at
30 cents per dozen, and dressed turkeys at
15, 18 and 20 cents per pound. Live tur
keys sold at 75 cents to $1.25 each.

A good many Christmas boxes
and packages were being sent off by ex-

press to absent ones yesterday, and we no
ticed quite a number also being received.

Mr. Seth Davis, who returned
from Havana a day or two since, is in daily
expectation of a fruit vessel. Messrs. Cron-l- y

& 3Iorris are also looking for one from
Nassau.

Mr. W. H. Duguid, a worthy
and esteemed citizen, who has had the mis-

fortune to lose his sight, being almost to-

tally blind, was "pounded" by a number of
his friends last night.

Mr. J. F. Garrell informs us
that he will rebuild his barns and other
houses destroyed by fire a week or two ago,

soon as possible after the holidays. He
estimates his loss over and above insurance

$2,000.

Rev. F. H. Wood and family,
the latter having arrived from New Berne
Thursday night, will be found for the pre-

sent at the "residence of Mr. Jno. F. Gar-

rell, corner of Third and Walnut streets, as
the parsonage is undergoing some necessa-

ry repairs.
A city suoscrtDer to - umtdtak

complains that hia paper is stolen from the
box at his gate. The depredator is warned
that the law will be enforced and not only

in this, but in other cases, where evidence

can be had to convict.

St. John's Day.
Tuesday next, the 27th inst., being St.

John's Day, will be duly observed by the
Masonic fraternity of this city.

The officers of St. John's Lodge, No. 1,

and Wilmington Lodge, No. 319, will be
installed by C. H. Robinson, Junior Grand
Warden ; the officers of Concord Chapter,
No. 1, by Dr. Eugene Gnssom, JJeputy
Grand High Priest; and Wilmington
Council, No. 4, by J. I. Macks, Most Illus
trious Grand Master.

The installation will be in private, in St.

John's Hall, at 3 P. M.

At night, at 7.30 o'clock, the Lodges will

assemble at the Hall, and, under the escort

of Wilmington Commandery, No. 1, pre-

ceded by the Cornet Concert Club, will pro-

ceed to the Opera House, where the follow
ing exercises will take place :

Music by Cornet Concert Club and Anon
Quartette.

Prayer by Rev. C. M. Payne.
Oration by Dr. Eugene Grissom, of Raleigh,

North"Carolina.

Tbc Public Schools.
At a meeting of the members of the two

School Committees for Wilmington Dis-

trict, held yesterday afternoon, it was de

termined to close the public schools for the
holidays, commencing with Monday, the
26th inst., and closing with Monday, the
2nd day of January. The schools will
therefore open again on Tuesday, the 3rd
day of January.

The committees in joint session also de

cided to make the school term eight months
hereafter, instead of nine months, as here

tofore.

Foreign Shipments.
The following comprise the foreign ship

ments from this port yesterday : The Nor
wegian Barque Agder, Capt. Johannessen,
for Liverpool, by Messrs. Williams & Mur- -

chison, with.1,669 bales of cotton, weigh

ing 780,787 pounds, and valued at $89,791;

and the German Barque Soli Deo Gloria,
Capt. Meyer, for Hamburg, Germany, by
Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co., with 3,- -

949 bbls. rosin, valued at $9,081 39. Total
value of foreign exports for the day, $98,- -

872 39.

Slcylarlclns.
There was a crowd out skylarking 1 nurs- -

day night, and among other mischievous

pranks perpetrated by them was the remo-

val of the Opera House bill board, which
was found yesterday morning at the corner

of Sixth and Princess streets, where it was

placed against the door of a gentleman's

nouse- -

Writ to Mrs T.vdia TL Pinkham, 233'
Western Avenue '.Lynn Mahetfor
namra w u: !""y

, --- -. .
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The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations named, at 3
P. M. yesterday, Washington mean time;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches
for the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at S

P. M., except Tuesday, when it is 48 hours,
as furnished by the Signal . Officer of this
city. These observations, it should be un
derstood, are taken at the same moment of
time at all the stations named.

Temp. BainfaH. Weather.
Atlanta 43 .01 Cloudy
Augusta 54 .02 Fair
Charleston 54 .00 Clear
Charlotte 51 .00 Fair
Galveston.... 51 .00 . Cloudy
Havana . 75 .00 Cloudy
Indianola 53 .00 Fair
Jacksonville ... 59 .00 Clear
Key West 73 .00 Clear
Montgomery 47 .00 Cloudy
Punta Rassa 65 .00 Clear
Savannah 55 .00 Clear
Wilmington 56 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys. ...... 52 .00 Clear
Port Eads 52 .00 Clear
Pensacola 54 .00 Clear

The following are the indications for to
day:

For the Middle Atlantic States, clearing
weather, northwesterly winds, falling, fol
lowed by rising temperature, and higher
pressure. For the South Atlantic States,
fair weather, westerly, veering to northerly
winds, stationary or lower temperature, and
higher pressure. For the Gulf States, fair
weather, winds mostly northwesterly, sta
tionary or higher temperature and pressure.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, clear-

ing weather, northwesterly winds, becom-
ing variable, stationary or higher tempera
ture and pressure.

Quarterly JIKeetlns:.
The first quarterly meeting for Front

Street M. E. church, for the present con-

ference year, will take place to-da- y and to
morrow, the new Presiding Elder, Rev. R.
O. Burton, officiating. The usual quarter
ly conference, which is generally held on
the Monday night succeeding, was this
time held on the Friday night preceding,
in order that the Presiding Elder can leave
for home Monday morning and spend part
of Christmas with his family.

Journalistic.
By the new arrangement recently entered

into Mr. W. A Hearne remains editor of
the New Berne Commercial News, Mr. Geo.
E. Pittman, formerly of the Nut STieU, and
at one time a resident of this city, becomes
Business Manager, and Mr. E A. Oldham,
formerly of this city, continues as City Edi.
tor. We wish all interested the best sue
cess.

Postoffice Holidays.
in different parts of the country the Postmas-

ter-General has issued an order direct
ing that on Monday, the 26th instant, and
also Monday, the 2d of January, the post- -

offices of the country shall be closed as on

other legal holidays.

Railroaders tn Luck.
We learn that the officials and employes

of the Wilmington & Weldon and Wilming
ton, Columbia & Augusta Railroads, in this"

city, will have two days Monday and

Tuesday in which to enjoy the festivities

and pleasures incident to the Christmas
holidays.

The Horn Brigade.
Such a blowing and tooting of horns 1

But, then, "boys will be boys," you know.

No matter the noise we are making,
No matter the heads that are acmng,
The horns must toot and the horns must

blow.
For now it is Christmas times you know.

BITER AND MARINE.

Steamer Regulator, hence, arrived at
New York yesterday.

Barque UnM Brcesig, Ohlf , hence, ar
rived at Antwerp on the 21st inst.

Barque Susie, from Hamburg for this
port, was abandoned on tne loin insi.,
leaking. . Several of her crew were saved.

The steamer Wm. Nyce, one of the

harbor tugs, met the misfortune yesterday

to have her cylinder-hea- d broken in badly,
whirh will necessitate repairs to the same

before she will be able to do duty again.

She had a vessel in tow at the time, which

had to be turned loose, theyw being taken in

instead by the little steamer Navasm,

which runs between this city and the Na- -

vassa Guano Works.

CITY ITEMS.
rxr iniuuTV T VH' TRTAT. We will Send Dr.

Tro Trotrn-Triltai- o Belts and other Electrio
Appliances on trial for thirty days to youngmen
and older persons who are amiciea wnu yu
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy

i;af anH nmniotA restoration of vigor and man
hood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paraly-- i

t itto. an1 TTHnov Ttffficnltles. RuDtures. and
manv other diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent
free. Address v oixaio xmjiu vu., moioiiou,

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
unrnon M. T71ni1niir'a Hrtnfhinir HVTUD 18 tne
prescription of one ox tne Dest r euauo iru,.
andNulreesin the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never falling safety and
success by millions of mothers and chhdren,from
tho feeble infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects aciaiiy i mo
coUcx

tne Best and Surest Remedy In the world, in aU

ntTTT urhatho? tVfsriT1fl TTTOTT1 1661111113 OT

any other cause. .Full directions for using will
accompany eacu uunm. x;
farAiift of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Hats !

OEAL-SKI- N CAPS !

. LOW PRICES i

HARRISON & ALLEN,
; !

dec 24 tf Hatters.

H0 TO DECORATE TOUR HOMES
. for Christmas, with Illustrations, in

DEMOHESTS lttONTBttiTT Ibr January
20c. Address, 17 E. 1 . . New XorR,
deo2llw- :! "


